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THE UNI.
.- Tus CRiuRcu op SCOTLAND 1-N

TUE MARITiME PROVINCES.
The congregation of Salt Springs, by

a very large majority, resolved te defer
furtber consideration of the proposed
Uninia for the present.

Re"m-er's Hill, V'ape John, and River
John'lave given a vote unfavourable to
Union.

II.-PR£àDYTEFRIAN CRUR7iCH 0F TUE
LoWER PROVINCE.

(a) T'resbyteryý of Prince Edward
Island, unaninous in adopting Basis, and
in rcadiness to go forward to Union.

The congregations.whach have report-
cd favourably are Princetewn, Bedeque,
Cavendish, New London North, New
London South, Cove Head, Zion Church,
Charlottetown, W'est River and Brook-
field, Mount Stewart and West St.
Peter's, Murray Harbour-hl, and none

7gan;t.(b) Mirsanichi. The Presbytery un-
animons, and ail the congregations are
in favour of Union.

(c) St. John. The PrcSbytery un-
animous. The congregatieîaal reports
not generally received, but believed to
bers.eraliiif flot wholly, favourable.

(Fe ali. Tb resbytery un-
animous, and thes reports froas congrega-
tions not; yet tabulated, but so far as re-
cveived favourable.

(e) Lunenhitrgancd Yarmouth.* This
Presbytery adopted Basis and accom-
panyi;ng resolutions, exoept that on
"modles of -worship," which that Presby-

tery regards as indefinite and liable to
mrsconstruction. Congregational returne
flot yet rcceived..

(1) Tatamagouche. Whole suhject
to lic taken up by Presbytery ini gay,
when reports fromn corigregations wiIl be
on the table of Presbytery..

(g) Pictou. By Presbytery. Arti-
cle ?. Unanimous. H1. Passed. 111.
Unanimoius. IV. Passed.

Further consideration of subject te
corne up at next meeting, May I 2th,
with notice of mîotion te request Synod
to dclay for the present proceeding te
consuminate Union. 0f the congrega-
tions, Primitive Church bas reporied
against Union. The other two congre-

rations in New Glaseow with East
racE. River, and %loýpewe11 in fa

vour. But the congregational returnh
gcnerally have flot been published, se far
as we have seen.

(A) Truro Presbytery. Union Baie
and deliverances passed by a majority.
The congregation of Econooey reports
against Union. Tl'e returna generaily
from congregation8 not yet reported.

(i) Cape Breton. We have meen no
report fromn this Presbytery on the sub-
jeet.

(j) Richmond and Victoria. W.
have meen ne report.


